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Drink is a habit which in recent years 
has assumed universal proportions. In 
e\ ery country in the world people are pro
gressively indulging in alcoholic liquor 
an,d strong drink. Whereas in the a,ge of 
0111' grandparents it was only the male 
species of human race that was suff·ered to 
get drunk, and strong liquors \\-ere taboo 
amongst nice females, in our days women 
have asserted their equality with men not 
enly in domestic and social matters, but 
also in, the matter of inebriation and in
tcxication. Perhaps this state of affairs is 
the result of the modern conditions under 
which we live: the present is unsettled, the 
future is dark, nothing appears to be stable 
and solid in this modern world of ours. 
Th{-: whole outlook is depressing and an 
o\erwhelming sense of frustration per
VD_des our thoughts and actions. No won
der that very many people would like to 
e~eape from their worries and are prone to 
bury their troubles under the fumes of 
forgetfulness. 

The popular idea is that alcoholic drinks 
soothe the nerves -- later we shall discuss 
whether this idea is correct or not - and 
this idea is certainly l'eSpOD'3ible for the 
extreme popularity of spiritous liquors. 
aliI'S is a life of great strain and stress; 
.speed is the keynote of OUT existence; we 
have no time to rel::J.x, nerves are stretched 
tn breaking point, and thus we turn to sti
mulants for further efforts or to sedatives 
in the hope of soothing our nerves. Th:s po
pular belief about the actions of alcohol 
fias made of this luxury an object of ne
c(-~ssity in life; it has become indispensable 
even to the point of supplanting other 
important amenities which used to en
liven our existence. The craving for drink 
has taken such a grip on the masses, 

that these would far sooner do away with 
1110eful commodities than be deprived of 
thiF; indulgence. Indeed, during the chaotic 
shortages resulting from the late war, we 
le.ave witnesssed the extraordinary event 
when. the value of drink had soared so 
high as to compete with gold and other 
precious metal, and in certain of the 
countries mostly hit by the upheaval, 
commodities of life were traded not in 
terms of currency but of bottles of whisky 
and gin. 

The popularity of drink has created a 
n·action. ,It is a fact that every popular 
tlend raises an opposition to it: there is' 
always a brave band M refOTmers who 
make it a point to go against current ten
dencies; the stronger the CUlTen t the 
fle:'cer they fight against it. The army of 
teetotallers has even fought against al
cohol, and the increased popularity of the 
tot has only eXCited the fiercest onslaughts 
ggainst alcohol, which has been held res
ponsible for all the sins and evils that 
Hfflict human life, having even been 
dubbed as poison. 

AlcohOl is one of the narcotic poisons 
and its action is very similar to that of 
ct'rtain well known narcotic drugs such as 
Ethyl Bromide, Ethyl Chloride, Ether and 
Chloral. If taken in. large amounts, it 
produces intoxication which may pass on 
to narcosis 

In an unexperienced drinker, strong 
Lquor will prodUce an unplea3ant sensa
tion of burning along the gullet, because it 
irritates the mucous membrane and 
sometimes induces nausea and even vomit
ip.g. Alcohol is quickly absorbed into the 
blOod stream through the mucous lining 
of the stomach, from where it is carried 
b~r the circulation to all the organs of the 
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body. Alcohol has a special affinity for the 
train. This is due to the f~ct that it is 
fixed by certain fat-lik·e substanlces knClwn 
as llpoids; these are found in all cells of 
the body espe~ially in the brain and ner
vous tissue, heG:·-:; the greater c::nc·entra
tion of alcohol j J. these tissues. In a man 
whO had died of acute alcohol pOisoning, 
tlIe following proportions of the substance 
were· found in his syst,em: 20% in the 
liv~~, 33% in the blood and 47% in the 
train. 

After absorption alcohoi is destroyed by 
oxi,dation, being burned up into carbon 
dioxide and water. The system becomes 
accustomed to deal with alcohol in this 
way, and this explains the reason why in 
habitual drunkards an increasing amount 
6f alcohol is required to produce the sense 
of exhilirat:i.onconsequent on paralys.is of 
the inhibitory centre. It follows that a 
habitual drunkard requires a lanser 
8mount of alco':lol to get intoxicated be
cause good deal of the intake is oxidized, 
but the amount that remains unoxidizsd 
and produces c"'~mkenness is 11'ore or le'ls 
equal to the:; ,:lOunt \v~1";h C3.i.Ees drun
kenness in a non -drinker. This explains 
v/hy the only reliable proof of intoxica
tion is that resulting from a blood test, as 
it shows the amount of alcohol pres2nt 
unchanged in the blood. independently of 
the quantity taken by the mouth. 

A good proportion, about 9.0% of the 
alcohol, is oxidized and the remaj.n,ing 10% 
is excreted by the kidneys and the lungs; 
tjlO disappearance of the alcohol from the 
tody has been calculated on an aveng2 
of 10 c :;m. p9:::' hour; about three hol'YS 
therefo.':e al'·e re1u~red to sliminate from 
thc' blood OlL : ,,,gle la:-ge tot of whisl~y. 
The ccnc2ntration of alcohOl in the urine 
d.llri,ng 2liininaLon bears a c·ertaln r<ela
t!on to that in the blood, and for prac
t:ral purposes, it may be held that the 
c:Onc:::nt:aticn :f alcohol in urine is ::qnal 
to the concentration in the blood during 

the time that the urine was collecting in 
the bladder. 

As we have said, in the habitual drunk
srd the system beco:nes accustomed to 
oxidize an ever increasing amount of alco
D.ol, but this is fraught with danger, and 
IYlay be the cause of harm to the system 
it~elf. The presence of the alcohol in the 
bleod caus,es a constant irritation of the 
cE'lls with which it comes into contact 
and, as a result, we have disturbance of 
their· fEnction. The most serious action is 
exerted on the brain cells which fix the 
al(;ohol in gl'eater proportion and, in con
sequence, seriol'S symptoms d·evelop in 

the hi,gher centres which may eventually 
lead to impairment of the brain and cause 
Delirium Tremens. As a matter of fact, 
ajr;oholism is considered as one of the 
piain c':ms·es of insanity, but its de}eteriaus 
action is exerted on the various systems 
of the human body: it produces irritation 
snd infiammatio,n of the mucous mem
brane; it enters into the cirCUlation and 
its presence weakens the various structlu,es 
G;ndorgans to which it is carried, and as 
a r·esult they fall an easy prey to infec
t:ons and diseas·es. 

Apart from these considerations, alco
[>olism is a social evil because it causes 
c,2g?nz~'ation in the behavionr of drunk
ards. In the long run, they lose the power 
of self-~ontrol and self-respect; they be
come iTri,table, aggressive and unstable, 
they ta1{e an intolerant view of persons 
and things, and this lead s to all sorts of 
Xriction and unpleasantness; .such an at
titude may be the cause of e:1dlfSs trou
ble,,; and serious complications; it may 
ey::n plodu~e d.eplorable in~ld9nts and 
seriol's asoaults. Those who indulge ex
cessively in alco:C)olic drink are a menace 
nOlJ only against the social order, but also 
against the n3:tional economy of the 
ccuntry; apart from financial loss and 
absenteeism one shOUld consider the fact 
that such workers become slothful and 
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c~reless, their productive power is dimin
ished and they arE: more prone to accid
ell ts than others who are free from the 
drinking habit. 

When it reaches the brain,) alcohol ex
€rts its influence by paralysing the cells 
which control muscle action and also 
those elements known as inhib:tory or 
common sense fibres; as a resu.lt W2 g2t 
"c,taggering gait and uncontrolled behav
iOlU. A person under the influence of 
drink will usually be unable to staGd 
.st,eadily, and vuy often loses control of 
his emotions; he may laWsh, w2ep, 1:e
come aggress,'v,e or disp:ay unwarranted 
aff'ection. It has bee~1 said that the '2ff2ctS 
of alcohol ri~e by dEg~'e2s from the lowest 
to the highest senses of the human bojy, 
but th~s is not illvar.:ably ,so. Under the 
depressive action of alcohol a person loses 
tht, ability to concsntrate, he will be un
:3 ble to consider and r·eflect, his powers of 
appreciation are diminished and in CQ,':},
s,equence it becomes difficElt for him to 
correlate ideas and impresslons. In this 
condition an individual may become a 
menaCe to himself and to society. 

Drunkenness thel'efore is a condition 
fraught with danger to the tipster himself 
as well as to other persons with whom he 
comes in contact; if he happens, for in
stance, to be driving a car then his con
dition becomes a menace. A medical prac
titioner is often called to give his opinion 
about the condition of a car driver ac
cused of being under the influence of al
cohol. Such a case should receive very 
c"reful consideration and should be pro
cceded with cautiously and dili.gently. In 
tne first instance, it should be ascertained 

whether the individual has really consum
eel liquor and if so at what time prior to 
rhe examination. Apart from other evid
ence or statements, smell plays a very im
pOl'tant part in this respect, but smell by 
itself is not a p c) ': of drunkenness; for 
insta""ce, a PSI'S( n mZly h3.ve a sm..tll drink, 
~'nd if his mouth is sn;81t soon after, a 
st ::ong smell of alcohol may be p2rcei ved. 

A second impmtant observation is that 
:,'jating to the control of faclllties. It 
.'.i JOulcl be borne in mind that ther::; is no 
lest for determining the amount of al
cohol :'equired to preV2.nt a person from 
carrying on with his nonnal occupation in 
a proper l1nnn21'. We have already ,stat2d 
that t':12 Effect of alcohOl differs In differ
ent individuals a:::d dspends on their 
tDbit3. An opinlon may be gatl1ered from 
the con:tinued ob::ervattons On general 
demeanour, cbaracter of speech, mani18l' 
of walking, standing up or sitting down, 
lL2mory of incil'tents, character of breath
ing, hiccough, etc. Finally, it should be 
kept in T:nind that there are various patho
logical condition; siml'lat/:J3' a:'ol1ol in
toxication: V~E ':J,:~r lesiGns of (le brain, 

,sudden nervous shocks, acidosis, hyster
ical trance, acute effects of drugs, chronic 
effects of chemicals, results of head in
jl1ries. 

It will be. appreciated that a dilig::nt ex
::unination is necessary and ,extreme care 
is requir·ed before the examini.o,g n- ,edical 
practitloner can cel't~fy a sta.te of drun
kEnness, but onCe his ob.::ervations nave 
established this fact, he shOUld definitely 
state so, and on no account s':1ould he 
t;'y and ,sh~eld a confirmed drunkard who,
as we have see,:; is a mS:l8.Ce to SOCiety 
~md a danger to law and ~_ 591'. 


